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100 Calera Eagle Drive Calera, AL 35040 Map This head coach Wiley McKeller Offensive coordinator Jamie Scruggs 08/24 - 7:00 PM Football Team 1 2 3 4 Final 08/31 - 7:00 Football Team 1 2 3 4 Final 9/3 7 - 19:00 Football Team 1 2 3 4 Final 09/14 - 7:00 Football Team 1 2 3 4 Final 09/28 - 7:00 Football Team 1 2 3 4 Final 10/20/09/28 05 - 7:00 Football
Team 1 2 3 4 Final 10/12 - 7:00 Football Team 1 2 3 4 Final 10/19 - 7:00 Football Team 1 2 3 3 Th Fourth Final 40 10/26 - 7:00 Football Team 1 2 3 4 Final 2/11 - 7:00 PM Football Team 1 2 3 4 Final See more scores and schedules » Latest news Chipotle has always been committed to preparing real food made from real ideas , and is a longtime supporter
of local high school teams and clubs. Chipotle has hosted 228,000 restaurant fundraisers that have given back more than $71 million to local causes, including high school athletics. Now, Chipotle is excited to announce a partnership with VNN We now have 827 teams and 182,976 games AHSFHS.org.    Best of the best in Alabama High School Football in
the last 100 seasons. Calera Eagles Calera High School 8454 Hwy. 31 S. Calera, AL 35040 Stadium: Ricky M. Cairns Memorial StadiumColors: Navy &amp;amp; WhiteCoach: Trey SimpsonRegion: 6A-R3 Overall Record Progress 99.3% Complete Team Timeline First Team: 1946 (#1) 1975 - First playoff win.  1975 - First playoff appearance.  1975 - First
regional championship.  1977 - First 10 wins of the season.  1981 - First 10-0 regular season.  1981 - First 11 wins of the season.  2007 - First 12 wins of the season.   Championships State Playoff Championships None State Mythical Championships None Region Championships   1975, 1977, 1978, 1981, 1982, 1987, 19962004, 2007, 2008   Team Records
 Overall Record 391-352-12  Winning Pct. 53%  State Playoff Titles 0  State Mythical Titles 0  Region/Area Titles 10  Region/Area Record 151-78  All State Players (#3)70  NFL Players (#4)0  Weeks Ranked #1 7  Home Record 215-151-5  Away Record 173-190-7   By The Numbers  Seasons 72  Winning Seasons (#2) 40  Losing Seasons (#2)31  Most Wins
in A Season 12 (2007)  Most Losses in A Season 10 (1993)  10 Win Seasons 9  Most Points Scored in a Game 83 (10/4/2013)  Most Points Scored in a Season 546 (2013)  Most Points Allowed in a Game 67 (10/30/1953)  Most Points Allowed in a Season 354 (2019)  Largest Margin of Victory 77 (10/4/2013)  Largest Margin of Defeat 67 (9/29/1950)  Most
Points Both Teams in a Game 91 (11/6/2009)  Last Shutout 9/25/2020  Last Time Shutout 10/24/2019  Shutouts All-Time 107  Been Shutout All-Time 86 Stripes Longest Win 15 (10/5/1973-11/8/1974) Longest lost 26 (10/18/1991-9/2/1994) Playoff Records Overall Record 18-29 Appearances 29 1. Round 1-0 Poolfinaalis 0-3 finaalid 0-0 Kümnendiks 2020-29
3-7 2010-19 62-49 2000-09 72-41 1990-99 34-69 1980-89 70-42 1970-79 72-32-2 1960-69 51-44-5 1950-59 27-64-5 Registreerimine Ajalugu Aasta Õpilased (auaste) 2018-19 621 (81) 2016-17 535 (106) 2014-15 472 (117) 2012-13 417 (136) 201 0–11 355 (165) 2008-09 308 (181) 2006-07 236 (234) 2004-05 185 (275) 2002-03 185 (269) 2000-01 195 (261)
1998-99 1 91 (262) 1996-97 166 (285) 1994-95 134 (313) 1990-91 171 (282) 1988-89 157 (304) 1986-87 166 (291) 1984-85 166 ( 291) Next game 2020 Season is over.     2020 Season Totals Record3-7 Scoring181-259 Region Record1-5 Home Record2-3 Away Record1-4 AHSFHS.org Fan Shop Longest Running Rivalry Calera &amp; Montevallo has
played 58 games. Calera has won 24 games. Montevallo has won 33 games. 1 tie games.   Record Against Ranked Teams (since 1984) Total 6-38 Regular Season 5-28 Playoffs 1-10 Lower Class 1-7 Same Class 4-24 Upper Class 1-1 7 1A 0-8 2A 1-7 3A 3-7 4A 2-8 5A 0-4 6A 0-4 Record when scoring ..... (since 2000)  Scoring Record less than 10 2-31 10
or more 135-66 20 or more 127-30 30 or more 99-8 40 or more 67-2 Record when allowing ..... (since 2000)  Allowed points record less than 10 52-3 10 or more 85-94 20 or more 45-89 30 or more 7-59 40 or more 1-31 Border Wars No games record vs. border states.   Eagles Sports Apparel Stadium LocationSchool location Some items may be incomplete.
We have decided to release this information in the hope that our visitors will participate, helping us complete each school. Join us in the forums to present improvements and new information. NOTE: (1) If the first year is not known, we expect a research-based year. (2) Winning and losing seasons shall be counted only if the team plays at least 5 games. (3)
All national players are counted by all the national teams we have in our database. We need to have a whole team for the right classification to make additions to the teams. Only ASWA teams have been recognized since 1982. (4) NFL players are counted for every player who participated in a regular-season game. Great Moments alabama High School
Football History clay county shutout amazing eleven opponents in 1996. The Panthers outscored their opponents 613-42 to finish the season 15-0. News Business Opinion Sports Life &amp;amp; Culture Obituaries Jobs in Autos Photos &amp;amp; Videos from Real Estate adverts Follow Us Subscribe to CHELSEA - After lagging early, the Chelsea High
School football team used a big play after a big game on Friday night to get past visiting Calera 31-14 in the Hornets' final game of the season. At the start of the contest, Calera threw on a 32-yard touchdown pass from quarterback Tyler Nelson to Braylyn Chelsea struggled to get going on offense, going three and out in their first series and failing to create
much running space for Adam Reaves at the start of the game. Reaves had just 15 yards on the first seven carries. Chelsea got on board for their second of the series, a 26-yard field goal by Alex Trout after a miscue by Calera on fourth down. The Eagles punter fell back to the punt, but his knee fell to the ground before he dropped the ball, giving Chelsea
the ball at the Eagles' 32-yard line. After the teams traded three and out, the Hornets took over at their 39-yard line, halfway through the second quarter, down to four. That deficit was quickly erased by Reaves, who led 61 yards to put Chelsea 10-7 up. Chelsea added another score before halftime after Reaves found Gabe Ruffin on a 6-yard touchdown pass,
putting the Hornets up 17-7 at the break. While Calera was able to get some big plays on offense, especially tight end Noah Williams, who had 72 yards on four receptions, and running back Kris Cotton, who rushed for 45 yards on 11 carries, mistakes kept the Eagles from putting in more points. The Eagles fumbled the ball four times, twice in consecutive
snaps in the second quarter. But it was the third bounce that put the Hornets in the driver's seat early in the third quarter. In Calera's first drive, Cotton fumbled the ball at third down and Donavan Bivins was there to pick it up, taking it 47 yards for a touchdown that gave Chelsea a 24-7 lead. Nelson found receiver Kobe Prentice on a well executed 36-yard
touchdown strike on Calera's next drive, bringing it within 10, but the Eagles didn't score again. Ruffin made an alleged play in the game early in the fourth quarter when he took a short pass to Chelsea quarterback Hayden Garrison, found his way to Calera's sideline and took off for a 69-yard score, providing the last score of the game. I am very pleased with
our seniors, being able to send them away to win, and I am as proud of my efforts as always, said Chelsea head coach Dustin Goodwin. After falling behind early on, Goodwin said he told his team to calm down, and his players responded with some big plays on both sides of the ball. It's just an effort for our kids, Goodwin said. If there's a chance, we'll tell
them to get the best out of it, and today we were able to do it a couple of times. Wrapping up the season Friday night, Goodwin acknowledged that he wasn't sure they would get through this season when it started, given the COVID-19 pandemic, and while his team is not in the playoffs, he said he was grateful to be on the field this year. I still don't think
there's anything quite like the football game and the lessons it teaches young men who participate in it and the bonds it builds, Goodwin said. Just to be to play the game is something we are very grateful and grateful for. Click here to view and buy photos from the game. Chelsea High School Sports Chelsea football by NEAL EMBRY October 31, 2020 4:16
PM Calera High WE ARE This is the official website of the Shelby County Board of Education. The Shelby County Board of Education does not confirm any other site that claims to be affiliated with the Shelby County School to represent or provide information. If you leave the official Shelby County Board of Education website, the Shelby County School
District does not take responsibility for the content beyond this point. Some links and features on this site require adobe acrobat reader to view. To download Acrobat Reader for free, visit the Adobe Website. Okemos High School Schedule - Rev. 10/2/20 OK2SAY is a student safety program that allows students to confidentially report clues about possible
harm or criminal activity directed at schoolchildren, school staff and schools. Please click on the picture to present the tip OK2SAY.     Okemos High School and its highly authorized staff are committed to a tradition of excellence, with an emphasis on meeting the needs of each student. Located near Lansing, the state capitol and Michigan State University,
the area holds important community strengths such as economic and cultural diversity and many leaders in education, government, law, medicine, science and the arts. These individuals and other residents of the community expect excellent education and cooperation to achieve this goal. Okemos is known for its educational tradition, which has strong
parenting/ guardian and community support. Okemos is a highly rated school district, and our high school is in the top 10 at Michigan State. About 99% of students at Okemos High School go to colleges and universities; 85% of our students participate in four-year institutions, around 14% in two-year institutions and 1% in other (military, employment or travel
expenses). The mission of Okemos High School is to educate students in a supportive, challenging and structured environment to become a lifelong learner whose results are a recognition of themselves and a benefit to society.  In support of this mission, Okemose High School offers advanced internship courses, honoring courses, research classes, career
and technical education classes, online courses, individual student equipment, multiple computer labs and award-winning programs in the arts, athletics, band, choir, press and orchestra.  Our student clubs and organizations represent a variety of experiences and opportunities that also support our goals and goals. In addition, Okemose Secondary School
gives students the opportunity to develop academically, culturally and socially. Thank you for your interest in being a part Okemos High School family! Family!
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